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The p,~ra\ i t~c need \ t r i p  ( \~ I i1 te - I10 twt~~ t I ,  
Stt.igi/ tr\it/rit 11 (1.. , Kun t le  I\ rr.cogt~i/etl ;I\ 
u riiajor problem oti \~)rghi lr i i  t1 part\ o l ' i \ t r lc .~ 
and Inc l~n (ICSCI 19x4). A breed~ng propr.ltii. 
initiated i n  197.5 at ICRISAT Center. h ;~\  re- 
\ultcd I n  a number o f  s t r ip- re\ l \ tant  i a r ~ c ~ ~ e \  
( ICRISAT I 9 8  I - IYXX). 'Thcse var~ctic.\ have 
already entered various national ant1 tntem.1- 
tionnl sorghutii breed~np program\. Solnc of 
the\e variet~e\ have al\o k e n  reported r e v \ -  
tant toS. ~.\ic/tr(.cl and S. ji)/.hc.sii found i n  part\ 
o f  southern Afr ica ( ICRISAT 1988). Worh  
carrted out up  to 198.3 hits been pre\ented i t 1  
striga workshops he1d;ct Ouagadougou i n  198 I 
(Va\udeva Ri io et al. 1983) and at Dakar i n  
1983 (Vasudeva Rao 1985a). Pursuant to 
some o f  the reconitnendations o f  the\e worh- 
shops, later research at the I C R I S A T  Center 
has sought to refine screening techniques. 
develop reliable striga-sick fields and assess 
crop losses, i n  addition to identifying reistant 
genetic material. Progess is described i n  this 
paper. 
Screening techniqtte 
SL~I~.~IIIII~, hot11 111 Ihc I,~hot,~tor> .~IILI 111 tile 
Itclt l. 11.1s hec.11 t o u ~ i t l  u\ctul  I O  t t l c h t ~ t ~ )  \ t r ~ g . ~ -  
rc\l\t.lllcc 111 \ o r g I i ~ ~ l i i  IIo\\e\er.  tlic c\ t \ t t t ig 
I.~hor,~tor! \crc.enltig (tlout.rle.pot teclititilitc) 
I i : t \  hceti ~ c p o r r c ~ l  to \Iron poor correl ,~t lot~ 
u~ l l i  I'teltl re~ t t I I \  (V;IZLI~~\;I Ki lo et al. 108.3) 
F l r l i l  \crecnltip \utter\ troll] I.tcC, o t ' t ~ t ~ ~ l o n i i  
 nil rr.l~,~hle Ic\cls ol \Irtg;t ~ti le\tatiori 
Steel mesh roll technique 
L.ahorator1 cond~t tot i \  proiluce re\ult\ which 
d~f ' tcr frorn tho\c III the fteld hcc;tu\c envi- 
rontncntal cond~t io t i \  arc. ni;rrhedly different. 
Cotidltton\ in  pot teclin~que\. houevcr. are 
con\idcred to  be c l o w r  to t l i ow 111 the field. 
T o  cotnbine the advantage\ o f  laboratory and 
pot condition\. a laboratory-cutn-pot steel 
merh rol l  technique has been developed at 
I C R I S A T  Center. I t  use\ double fi lter paper 
enclosing 30-50 preconditioned striga seed\. 
sandwiched between elas\-fiber fi lter paper 
discs rolled i n  steel mesh. This steel mesh ro l l  
- - -. . - -- - - - - -  - - 
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is placed i n  a I : I mixture o f  sand and clay soil 
i n  a 12.5cm diameter plastic pot, i n  u hich the 
test genotype is grown. The pot is exposed to  
the ambient environmental conditions and u a -  
teredregularly. T w o  weeks after seedlinpenier- 
gence. the steel niesh ro l l  is removed froni tlie 
pot. The sandwich o f  glass-fiber fi lter paper 
discs is opened i n  the laboratory and the per- 
centage o f  gemiinated striga seed i s  deter- 
mined. b y  counting 1-5 microscopic fields ( 1 ~  
X 10). Each treatment (genotype) is replicated 
eight times. 
The technique was te\ted i n  a berich o f  
monthly experiments i n  1YX6/87 and 19X7/XX 
at l C R l S A T  Center. In each experinlent. f ive 
sorghunicultivars (tu,ofield-\usceptihle. I i igli- 
stimul:~nt-producing culti\,ars. CHS 1 and 
Swama: ttvo field-resistant. low-stimulant- 
producing cultivars. 5.55 i11id Framida: atid a 
field-resistant. high-stimulant-procluci~~g cul- 
tivar, N- 1.7) were compared. along \r ith a con- 
trol treatment (no striga seeds). EacIi treat- 
ment was represented by 24 pols. so that four 
pots were ava~lahle l'or e i ~ c h  ( h e r \  arion at 6. 
8. 10. 12. I I . a n t l  16 da) aftcr \eedl~ng cmcr- 
gence. The cxlxr ir i ient \+;is conducted i n  :I 
complete ra~itlomilcd-bl1x.k design \r ith Sour 
replications. 
Significant diffcrt.nces uc re  oh\crved 
between the high- and lo\r~-stimirl; tnt-~~rod~~c- 
ing culti\,ars i n  all te\t periods. Striga ger~ i i i -  
nation wnx l o u c r  i n  I9X7/X% 1I1a1i ll IOX6JX7. 
but this d id  not affect the pronounced dit'fcr- 
ences hetu,ecn re\istarit and su\ceptihle'culti- 
vars, The rc\ul t \  further indicated that at about 
14 days after emergence o f  the host (figure I ). 
and also. during the months o f  June to Noveni- 
ber (figure 2 ) .  the ~eparat ion o f  the high- f rom 
the low-~tiniula~it-producing cultivars wa\ 
favored. 
Correlations between tlie steel mesh ro l l  
technique (SMR). the double-pot technique 
(DPT), and the f ield technique ( F L D )  were 
obtained b y  screening a set o f  breeding lines 
and another o f  germplasm lines. Striga reac- 
tion i n  the f ield was evaluated using the ob- 
servation nursery stage o f  the three-stage test- 
ing procedure (Vasudeva Rao 1985b). For 
breeding lines. significant correlations were 
obtained between SMR and both FLD and 
DPT, whileTor germplasm lines only the cor- 
relation between SMR and FLD was signifi- 
cant (table I ). The correlation o f  F L U  u i t h  
SMR was greater than that wi th  D P T  perhaps 
because the host-rcwt exudates stiniul:rted the 
stripa seed peniiination i n  S h lR  after ititerac. 
l ion wi th  the soil niediuni. uhere;~s 110 cucli op- 
portunity existed i n  DPT. 
Development o f  o strigu-sick p lo t  
Guidelines useful for the de\elopnitnt o f  a 
striga-sick l ie ld  (Vaxudev;~ R;ro lC)R5h) \\ere 
used i n  a l i e ld  s ~ u d y  t l i ; ~ ~  included ;tdditio~ial 
factors helieveil to f;rvor st rig;^ i n c i ( l c ~ i ~ c .  
These factorb ucrc:  
I. C!sing ;I l o u  k r t i l i t )  t'iclil \+it11 gootl \ur- 
face drainage. 
2. Using tilliige. prc.l'cr;rhl! roto\;~t i t ig \ o ~ l  
to  a depth of' only 10- I5cti1. 
3. Un i fon i i l  y di \ t r i  huting ;\I Ie;r\t o~ie-yei i r-  
old S. t r s i c ~ r r c . c ~  \cell. at 1 .5hg 11;r ' 111 the I ' ic l~ l  
about 3 t i i o ~ i ~ h \  efore so\+ i ~ i g  thc ho\t crop. 
1. Le;tving tlie I'ielcl l';rllo\r ~ r n t i l  so\\ ing the 
host crop. 
5. l rr igal ing ( ~ ~ c r l ' o - ~ y \ t e ~ i i )  \o 11 ;rt 1111' 1icId 
remains wet conlinuou\ly lor  l o -  I ?  c~;I!,\ 111 ior 
to sowing. 
6. Immcdi;rtcl!. t ) l l o \ r  ing irr~g;rtioli. \ o n  ill$ 
the host crop (\orghuni) o n  rit lgc\ O.~III ;tl>;rrt. 
ahout I ~ i i o t i t h  ;I~IC;IC~ of' 1 1 1 ~  110r111,11 111;11i1111p 
t ~ t i i c  it1 the r i r i~ i y  \ca\o~i .  
7. Not applying t'crtili/cr. 
X. Completing thinnil ig olwration\ \r ~ t h r n  I 0  
days. and u c c d i l ~ g  \r i t l i i t i  2 5  d;r\ \. ;rftcr \cctl- 
l ing emergence. 
9. Avoiding i t i rcrcu l t~vat io~i  arid other 1t1;1- 
chinery opcratioli\ i n  thc latter part ol 't l ic crop 
seiiso~i. 
The trial uir\ conducted i l u r i ~ ~ g  the r;rin> 
seasons o f  1985. 1986. and 19x7. I lur ing 
1985. the field wa\ managed fol lowing \tan- 
dard cultural practice\ wi th  natural infest;r- 
t ion o f  striga wed  i n  the soil. I n  I986  and 
1987. striga \eeds were added ~t r t i f ic ia l ly  to 
three-quarters o f  the lield. which was then 
managed fol lowing the priictices listed above. 
The field was sown on 1 2  May i n  19x6 and on 
15 M a y  i n  19x7. using a \triga-\usccptiblc 
sorghum hybrid. CSH I. i n  -%-row plots o f  
2.25m row length and 0.6m row-to-row \pac- 
ing, wi th  0.7sn1 alleyways. giving a plot o f  
2.1m2. The number o f  emerged striga plants 
(striga count) per plot was recorded. Striga 
incidence increased froni 1985 to 1987 (table 
Figure 1. Percent striga germination at increasing host-seedling age of susceptible and 
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Figure 2. Percent striga germination, by month, in susceptible and reslstant sorghum 
cultivars at two weeks after emergence. 
Table 1. Correlation coefficients among three screening techniques 
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Germplasm material 7 2 0.09 0.44" 0.14 
Breeding material 20 0.17 0.69" 0.46 
Notes: a DPT = double-pot technique: FLD = field technique: SMR = steel 
mesh roll technique 
h Statistically significant at P < 0.01 
I .  Statistically significant at P c 0.05 
2). The frequency distribution of the counts 
(figure 3) reveals t h a ~  in 1986 fewer plots were 
without striga than in 1985. and in 1987 no plot 
was without striga, the infestation level hav- 
ing thus increased. This was also indicated by 
the expression of host plant symptoms such as 
stunted growth, leaf wilting, delayed flower- 
ing. reduced plant he~ght and yield loss. In a 
portion of the field where striga seed had not 
been applied. however, CSH 1 had no striga 
and/or stress symptoms. Thus. the reconi- 
mended pack;~ge of pract~ces tudied did result 
in increased levels of striga infestation in the 
field. 
Identification of resistance 
At ICRISATCcnter. the sorghum germplasni 
collection has k e n  screened to identify sources 
of resistance. ;itid \onic 01' thew sources have 
been utili~ed in the development of \ t r~g i~ -  
resistant hreriiing line\. 
Sources of resistance 
To date, 15 057 sorghum lines have k e n  
screened by the double-pot technique. and 672 
low-stimulant-producing lines identified, 
These lines were tested in striga-sick fields in 
several locations. and 80 lines were found 10 
be resistant (Appendix I ). Among these and 
other field-resistant lines. based on a resls- 
tance mechanism other than low stiniulant 
production, which entered the parentage in 
the crossing program. were: IS 222 1 .  IS 4202, 
IS 5 106. IS 521 8. IS 747 I .  IS983O. IS9985. IS 
18475 (555). IS 874J(Franiid;i). IS 18331 ( N -  
13). IS 18339 (NJ 15 15). and IS 18520 (Ser- 
ena). However. IS 1 H475 and IS 8744 were the 
parents in many of the advanced breeding 
lines. 
Breeding approach 
Ericouragirig re\ults icere ohta1nc.d fro111 the 
pedigree breeding progr;iiii hy exploitrrig rc- 
- Count Interval 
. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Striga count per plot 
Figure 3. Frequency distribution of striga-infested plots in the field. 
Table 2. Field incidence of striga, ICRISAT Center, rainy seasons 1985,1986. and 
1987 (plots 2.1m2 in area)  
Cultural Emergent striga c o u n r  
Year practice\ Mean Range 
(no. per m2) (no. per m') 
-- - -- - - - - - - - . - - - - -. . - 
1985 Standard 7 0-49 
1986 Recommended 26 0-325 
1987 Recommended 142 13-903 
sistont parents i n  a r inpe  o f  crosws. A consid- C r o p  loss assessment 
emble amount o f  p o t e n t l ~ l  re\l\tdnce breed~ng Crop \ I ~ I J  l o w \  occur 111 \ o r g h u ~ ~ r  uhercver 
material was generated. The early-segregat- 
ing generations (F, and F, )  sere usually prow n 
i n  a striga-infested field. and single plants 
>elected for their desirable ;~prononiic trait\ 
and nornlal g rou  th. Because ot'dift iculries i n  
assehsing btriga resi\tunce on  an indivii in;~l 
plant basis (because ot'rhs underground nature 
o f  srriga i ~ t t i l ~ h  ). \clecrion u a* hiised on  proge- 
nies i n  the later generation\. Progenies eshib- 
iring louer  st rig;^ count\ \\ere identified. and 
individual plant\ aniong their p;\renrs uitli 
liesirable agronomic traits and no  stripa attack 
symptoms were selected. These selected plants 
were bulked to form ;I new popul;~tion for 
further testing. The gc~iet ic  gain fro111 s i ~ c h  
selectioli wa\;enainly lwv .  hut notdiscourug- 
ing. I n  v ieu  o f th i \ .  [Ire ;~pproacli has heen nor 
to rcj:jcct too ~ i ian )  progenies i n  the early pen- 
er;~tions. which uerc tested over \everal loci\- 
t i o n  wliere 4triga \\;I\ I lkel) to app;ir during 
Inr>st  ycilrs. AII c l i t r j  \\;I\ selected i n  the l ie l i i  
\\hen strig;\ p;~ra\it i\m on the st~\cept ihlc 
checks \\;I\ severe e~ iough  to r c w l t  i n  synlp- 
rc>ni\ \uch ;I\ \ tu~ i t cd  g rou  t l i ,  dcl;~yed t louer -  
ing. ;uid reduced ! icl i l .  Addit ional l>. the rnt r )  
slioultl support than I 0  pcrcellt o f  the 
htrig;~ COLIII~ 01' the acl.jaccnt chcc,h i n  al l  rep- 
lic;~tions acrow loc;~t io~ is  (V;~sudcva Rita 
19SSb). st rig;^ count\. \itpplemcnted by host 
\yniptotiis. including yield los\c \ t i~natc \ ,  wcrc 
~uccessfu l ly  u\ed ill atlvancing the lines i n  
niultiloc;rtional trial\. 
Resistant breeding l ines 
Efforts were made to incorporate striga-resis- 
tance in to an agronomically elite background. 
Forty-eight breeding lines w i th  striga resis- 
tance i n  relatively i~cceptable and exploitable 
genetic backgrounds. were developed up  to 
1987 (Appendix 2). The lines were repeatedly 
tested i n  the laboratory and i n  the f ield across 
locations where striga-sick conditions were 
available. and were observed to support fewer 
striga plants than the susceptiblechecks (CSH 
1. Swarna). The lines worthy o f  considerable 
use i n  the breeding program are I C S V  114, 
115. 145. 146. 153. 193.421. 655. 676. and 
677. I C S V  145 was recommended for cult i -  
vation i n  the striga-endemic areas o f  India in 
1987 (Vasudeva Rao et al. 1989a). 
the field\ itre p l i~pucd  by strIg;I..to the extent 
that f i ~ r n ~ e r s  ma> eve11 abandon the growing o f  
sorghu~n for he\ c r i ~ l  \cars. hlore seriously. 
striga i 4  corltinuall\ i t r tading areas that had 
not pre\ iou\ ly bee11 i ~ ~ f c r t c d .  j ' i c l d  lo \ \  esti- 
rn;lte\. b;~scd o n  i1re;l and procluctiol~ \t;~tislics. 
ha\ tb h e n  111aclc for 111~. ccologi' i~l /OIIC\ where 
c.ere;rl 17roductio11 nl;l> h scr io t~\ ly  reduced by  
  trig;^. t icrwc\er. feu  e \ p c r i ~ i i c ~ ~ t \  have k e n  
co~iducted to d c t e r ~ l ~ i ~ i e  yield lo\\cs. 
LI\itig <I;I~;I fro111 t ~ ~ ~ ~ l t i I o c ; ~ ~ i o ~ i ; i l  trials 
( IlIU 1-83) 111 I t i i l ~ ; ~  for C S t l  I .  ;I ~tr ig;t-w\cep- 
tihlr sorghum I I~  hrid. g r i~ i r l  j ic l t l  W;I\ rcpres- 
\cd on  \trig;' cc>tttit. I i \ r i ~ i i i ~ r c \  o f  > ic ld loss i n  
the r i ~ i n j  se;t\on rL1ngc.d fro111 9 [ t o  28 percent 
I nie;\n I 7  pcrCcIIt ). A\\LIIII~II~ 0111) I 0  percent 
c~l ' t l ic Ir! hr id  s o r g l ~ u ~ i l  c.rop itrc,l to hc. infested 
at thp Ic\  el \  ill the tri;~l\. Io\zL.\ u c r c  e \ t i t ~ ~ i ~ t r d  
to hc ;~hout 53 (MU) 1011tic\ o I ' \ o r g l i t ~ ~ i i  gr;~in per 
)ear. trort l l  ah)ut I 'S  SJ .0  IIII~~I~III (V;~\~rJeva 
R;to ct :I\. I1)S9h). 111 I W 7 .  III ;111ottler fie111 
\Il lt i \ on C'SII I . gr;~in \ ic l i l  u ;I\ rccluced by  
40 pcr~,cnl i ~ ~ i i l c r  \ t r~g ;~ - i~ i t ' c \ t~ * ( l  cond~tiot is 
co~ i ip ;~ rc i I  \\ it11 ~ i o n ~ ~ i l ' c \ t c ~ i l  c .o~l i l~ t ion\  ( ICKI .  
SA'I' IC)XS). 
Future needs in resistance breeding 
Though worh i~hlc  \crccnrtig tcc.l~~iiques to 
itleritil'j   trig;^-re\i\tant l i ~ i ~ \  I i ;~ c  hcen dcvel- 
opcil. hrccder\ \ t i l l  tlcctl a ~ i l c t l i od  to detect 
singlc resistatit pl;1111\ ill ci~r ly-\egrepating 
generation\ to 111;1hc \ e l e c t i c ~ ~ ~  Inore precise. 
The iniproved \triga-resi\t:~tit hrccding lines 
produced so far ;trc h;l\cd on the, resistance 
n lcchani \~n o f  l ow \t i t~iuIant produc.tion. Also. 
ttle available potential in \trip;\-resis~i~nt breed- 
ing material i\ the result o f  seeregants f rom 
low-stimulant in to high-stitnulant l it iesor low-  
stimulant in to low-stimulant l ine\. t iowever. 
the level o f  resistance achievable through such 
crosses, by  itself. niay not be enough. Efforts 
are needed to  f ind exploitable source lines 
w i th  other mechanisms o f  resistance. A n  
indirect approach to inserting genes for d i f -  
ferent mechanisms o f  resistance into a com- 
m o n  background may be to  produce a popula- 
tion. involving diverse sources and improved 
resistant lines, using standard random mating 
procedures. Later, the recurrent selection pro- 
cedure may be employed to recombine and 
reconstitute through progressive cycles and Acknowledgment 
extract stablestriga-resistantderivativts. More  Assistance in computing by hlr A.  J .  ~ e d d ~ .  
studies On the genetics o f  resistance ma)' help Research Associate. ICRISAT,  is appre~in.  
further in reorienting the breeding melhodol-  ted. 
ogy  for strip-resist;mcc. T o  snlisfy the in- 
creasing need for  higher yields. ef forts should 
be init iated to  develop striga-resistant hybrids. 
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Appendix 1. Eighty striga-resistant germplasm lines' 
IS No. Origin Classification Time to Plant Plant 
flowering height color" 
- 
(days) 






























































































Appendix 1. (continued) 










































durra-caudatum 6 1 
guinea 60 






guinea 5 7 














caudatum 5 5 
caudatuni 63 




































B L  
R B  
R B  
R L  
S 
S 
Notes: tr Lines which \bowed emerged striga count as < 10% of the adjacen~ \u\ccptihle check at the 
available level of striga infestation in the field 
b Plant color: P = piptiiented: T = tan 
c Grain color: B = brown: BL = light brown: BR = reddish hroun: C = chalky: G = gray: 
P = purple: R = red; RL = light red: S = straw-colored: W = while: Y = yellow 
Appendix 2. Forty-eight striga-resistant breeding lines (striga count < 10% of adjacent 
susceptible check in field) 
lCSV No. Pedigree Time to 509  Plant 
flowering ((i~ys) 
. .. . . -  height !cmL 
113 (148 x 555)-1-2 64 129 
114 [SRN 4841 x (WABC x P 3)-31-7-3 68 119 
115 (555 x 168)- 19-2-7 65 I34 
145 (555 x 168)-1-1 66 250 
146 (555 x 168)-I6 59 156 
147 (555 x GPR 168)-23-2-1-3-2 64 I43 
152 (N-13 x 269)-5-2 67 238 
153 (555 x GPR 168)-23-1-2 7 0 239 
169 (Framida x 369 I ) - I  - 1-3 76 I40 
171 ( 1-48 x Fran1ids)-36-2 74 155 
172 (555 x Awash 1050)-2-2- 1 85 134 
173 (SRN 484 I x SPV 104)- 17- 1 6 4 230 
191 (20175)-1-1-1-2-1 65 200 
192 ( Friimida x 148)-2 1-2- 1-4- 1 65 I SO 
I93 ( 148 x Fran1ida)-39-2-4- 1-2- 1 66 183 
4 18 ( 148 x 555)- 1-2-2-1 65 165 
419 ( 148 x 555)-Bulk- I 67 l I0 
420 ( I JS x 555)-Bulk-4- 1-3 68 165 
42 1 ( ' I  4% A 555)-Bulk-I- 1 - 1  68 160 
422 (20/75 )- I - 1-3-2-2 62 130 
423 (Fromida x IS 369 1 )- 1-2- 1 73 140 
424 (Fruniid;~ x IS 369 1 )-9- 1-3-4-3 7 1 I90 
655 (20175)- 1 - 1-5- I 63 I90 
656 (20175)- 1 - 1-2-2- 1-2-2 63 I45 
65 7 (GPR I JX x Framida)- 1 - 2 4  l 67 132 
65 8 (555 x GPR)-23- I 66 2 40 
659 (GPR 148 x 555)-6K 63 205 
660 (GPR 148 x 555)-33-1-3 65 197 
66 1 (Framida x GPR 168)-9-2-3- 1 68 170 
662 (Fmrnidir x 9-60)-5-4- 1 79 250 
663 1555 x (PD 3-1- 1 1 x CSV 4)-29-31-5-2- 1 - 1 76 187 
664 (555 x Awash 1050)-2-2 80 145 
665 (SRN 4841 x SPV 104)-17 63 255 
666 (555 x GPR 168)- 1 - 1 60 156 
667 (Frarnida x GPR 148)-2 1-2-2-4 6 1 157 
669 (N-13 x 2KX 6)-1-2-1-2 67 192 
67 1 (20175)-1- 1-2-2-1-1 66 158 
672 (Framida x IS 3692)-7-2- 1-2-2- 1-5 76 136 
673 (GPR 148 x Framida)-2-1 64 144 
674 (GPR 148 x Framida)-3-3- l 73 141 
675 (GPR 148 x Framida)-2- 1-2-2- l 72 155 
676 (GPR 148 x 555)-29-3-2-1-1 67 130 
677 (GPR 148 x 555)-33- 1-3- 1 - 1 - I  66 167 
678 [555 x (IS 146 x CSV 4)-61-22-2- 1 - 1 68 170 
679 [SRN 484 1 x (WABC x P 3)-31-7-3-5- 1 - 1 66 178 
697 (555 x 168)-23-1-1-1-2 7 1 214 
760 ( 148 x 555)-29-3-2-2 7 1 151 
76 1 ( 148 x Framida)-2- 1-2-3- 1 67 214 
